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22· ENERGY  POLICY  IN  '!liE  EtffiOPEAli  CQI.u.!UNITY: 
Prospects and achicvementA 
Ener&y policy is  one  of the key factors  in solving the  economic problems  facing 
tho  Community.  'n1~  crisis of 1973-7  4- and  the events  of tho  last t\w years  have 
drast icnlly shown  the  need for reducing dependence  on  imported oil. · 
.  '  ..  . 
'Ihe  Horld  oil market  has  entere~ a  perio<f· of permai1ent  uncertaint~ and  instabili  t;>~ 
which  threatens to become  worse  unless  consuiners  and producers  cooperate  to  t~i}~e · 
the.reqnisfte measureJ. 
lu1  U[,r}.'oement  exists Hithin the  Community  on the basic principles  of enerc:Y policy: 
it takes tho  shape  of measures undertaken both by the  Member  States and  by the 
• 
After a  brief account  of ·the  recent· energy situation and  its prospective 
development,_. this metflorandum. describes the. c·ontribut ion, which  the  Co::umun.ity  maJ~cs 
to solving the _enerc,y  p:roblem.  Although  no.t  entirely satisfactory .in their scope, 
-these efforts-are a  step  in the right direction. 
IIo  f.ricrrjr. si  tuat  i~n:  · recent,.:..deve lonments  and nrosnects 
Current  oil prices are  nm'l  about  tr;elve. times higher than  in 1973.  The  Con:.-.:unity'.s 
oil·. imports' fell  from -573  m tonnes  in  .. 1973  to' 475  m tonnes  in.  1979,  but  the oil 
bill has  continued_ to increase:  10  000  ro·EUA  in 1973, ·50 000  m EUA  ·J.n  1979  and 
probably 77  000  m EUA  in  1980,  even if there are further price .increaaseso 
.  \ 
OPEC  is trying to harmonize  its prices,  hitherto without  succcsso  'l'herc  is an 
'increasing tendency for  the  exp_orti.i1g  countries to limit their production;  thus 
.encouraging price  increaseso  There  is a  gTeat risk of  OPEC  oil supply falling 
behind .demand  tov-1ards  1985-1990o 
Oil  consumption must  be  cut back in the  l:ieht  of this prospect.  To  ·achieve this 
without  jeopardizing economic and  social objectiyes1  energy must  be  conserved and 
used more  rationally and grea-ter use  must  be  made  of alternative  sources  of. 
·energy. ·Action t.rucon  l)y the  Community at these  tHo  levels ·has ·ibornn· fruit·o 
.  ' 
Ilct'v<?cn ·197 3 and  197 8  energy c onsuinpt ion in the  Community  rema incd practically 
stable althouc;h  dDP  increased by 12%.··  In 1979 ·it increased by 5%  1vhile  GDP 
r~ce l)y  3.  3%.~  T'nis  i_s. because  of the  urmsua).  ·. r:ituation caused by a  hard  winter . 
. and  a certain upturn  in economic  ~ctivity.- .But this  nl~~ shO\ois  that the effo.rt 
to be  expended to dissociate the growth. in energy demand  from  economic grmvth 
will be  long and cxactinge 
·Oil~  Hhich accounted for  61.% ·of gross  enert;Y consuuipt ion  in  197 3,.  represented . 
no  more ·than 55%  in  1979·  Internal  supply- has  increasc'd considcrably·bec_ause 
.  .  ' -
of the  increase  iri pr.oduct ion· from  the  North  Sea. oilfields,  now  covering about 
·16%. of ·oil  dem~1d. · 
.  - -
Gas  production,  on  the  othe_r  ha.nd,  levelled out 'some· years back and  ~uip-orts 
a~~· -relied -~n to maintain the. relative market  share  accounted for by this. energy: 
. source.  HOI·tevcr,  .there  is the. qUestion - recently, become  partiCularly acute  ...;  . 
•  •  I 
of whether it will be possible to obtain these  supplies  from  external· sources  · 
.  '-,  '  .  . 
- .  .  - \ 
at  an acceptable price· and "ii th sufficient assurance  of regularity. 
·': 
In the ·long tc'rm;. coal  and nuclear energy are. the  main alternatives to .oil 
~ports  •.  _  'J.'he  1913  6ri~is has  ~1ot. halt~d  ~he decli_ne  in Community  coal·productionJ 
·but it has. stabilized recently.  · Imports' have· risen from  29  m tonnes to 
.  .  :  .  '  ' 
57  m tonnes;  it is 'thouzht  that' they could  qUadruple  between nor1  and  t'he  end 
of 'the  century.  :However,  this requires the  establishment  of suitable  infrastructUr-e 
'  capacity and the _enco.uragement  of. technologies permitting -greater utilization 
of coal. 
'Ihe  prop6r~ion 'of nuclear-electricity rose  from  6fo  to,11%betrteen  1973  and  1979, 
. but  there  are unccrt.ainties surrounding the-'prospects  of developing .this ·so'.U'ce, 
the  only  one  anart  from  coal  !-'hi~h  could have  a·. ci:ms.iderable  influe~ce  .. on 
reducing 'dependence  on o.il  in the  ;nedium  t~rm_~  Some  .of the uncertainties relate 
. to the  opJ'ios~tioil  ~;hi~h· this ,energy source  enc;:ounters  41·  one  section. o{ public· 
. .  .  .·.·I  ·.  ·,  .  .  ,  '  - .  ..  .  .:  .  ' 
opinion,·  ot~ers to  t~e. probl~m~ which it raises .in-.the  international context,. 
e.g. _ur?-!lium ·Supplies,_ the. non-proliferation treaty,, etc. - 3 
II.(n)  'BlC  C£ll'.missio'n 1 ~  measures 
/ 
T11e  Cowrn:ission' s  encrc;y policy measures  have been guided by three  concerns. 
Firstly,  it· has paid pnrticular attention to ensuring compliance '"'ith  the 
princ:iplcs  on  which  the  Community  is bas  eel,  especially the principle  of free 
movement  of goods  ..  Secondly,  it has  sought to-resolve the difficulties  caused 
by the uph¢avals  on tbc.Horld oil nwrkct.  Th:lrdly,  the  Commission has 
' 
'  ' 
endea':om·ed to provide ,appropriate  means  of meeting the  medium- to.  long--term 
1mccrtaint ies vlhic!)  lie ahcad. 
The  Comm:i.ss:ion  does  not  claim -that  everything in the  energy septor should be 
re~;ulated on  a  central:i.::;ed  -1)asis at  Coll1IIll!11ity  level.  A large part  of the 
strate6'J' on Hhich  the  1·~ember States have  agreed  can· be  implemented  only at 
national leveL  I5Ltt  - nnCj.  this has  always  bce}l  the  Commission's  intention 
these  measures  must  be  coordinated and,  where  necessary,  supplemen·ted  and 
reinforced by  Co!llmu.tli ty .measures. 
The  Commiss.:i.on  has· continuously m.onitored the  compatibility of the national 
.·energy policies with the, pursuance  of the -objectives  for  1985,  laid- doun  by 
the  Council  in 1974• 
-
In June  198,0,  the  Council  adopted a  resolution concernint; the  objectives 
\ 
for  1990  and  the  convcrt;cnce  of the poiicies of the  Z.~ember ·States,  together 
11ith a'resolution concc1:niTig  new  lines  of action in the field  of  energy ·saviJ~g. 
These  texts provide  a.  _reference  framework to guide natiopal policies and  a 
ga.nge  of the  effort· ;.;hich  the  Community  is undertaking to help  solve 'the 'HOrld 
energy problem.  Tiley  e;ive  the  Commission the basis for  coordinating,  stimulatinc; 
and1  if necessary'~  complementing na-tional  measures  more  effectively~ -·4 
~.ad?  straotet;y  involves the  fol.lowing guidelines:· 
. (a) the reduction  in the ratio bettveen the rate of growth  in primary· 
energy .consumption· and .the  increase  in the· gross domestic product  '"Y 
means  of a  policy of. c·riergy  s·aving and  ;-ation~1 utilization of encrt;Y; 
(b) the  reduction  in the proportion of the energy balance-s!Jcet  accounted 
'for by oil;  this  shou~d drop to 40%  in .1990;  , . 
. (c)' an  increase  in. th~ role of coal· and· ·n~clear energy in electricity,· 
! 
!I  generation; 
'i 
(d). increased usc. of  seneHable. energy sources;  .  .  . 
'· 
(e) apr1ces policy encouragihg.the achievement-of· the,Community's  energy 
objectives·. 
.,  . III.  ·natlonal utilization of energy and  enerGX  savings 
Thq' policy on  the rational utilization of energy is one  of the pillars of 
CommtU1ity  energy policy:  the European  Council  h~s repeatedly stressed this 
(Bremen;  July 1978;  Paris,· March  1979;  Strasbourg,  Jun\'l  1979;  Luxembourg,. 
April  1980 ). 
This· political ·intention- was  given  fir~ shape at ,the. Council  meeting of energy 
ministers qn  13  Nay  1980  which  adopt~d a  resolution  co~cerning new  lines of 
act.ion·by the  Commun'ity  in the.field of energy_ savings. 
-Tnis  resolution lays  ~own the  framework  for the policy of. energy conservation. 
It approved the  objective  of reducing to 0.7  or less by 't990- for the  whole  of 
the Community - the a'verage ratio between the rate of gr01rlh  in' gross  energy 
c·onsurnption .and the rate of growth  in the  gross domestic product.  The  resolution 
• 
further asks the  Member  States to adopt  by the end  of 1980  Emergy-saving 
programmes  covering all the se'ctors of energy use and to conduct  ari appropriate 
energy-pricing policy in line \·lith  the  measures  recommended by the  Council. 
Finally,  it cxpressses the wish  for the work to be  speeded up,  particularly in 
international  9rganizations~  on the draftil1g .·or harmonized methods  for mea::::uring 
.  "'  enerr_;y  consUJDPtio'n  and  on· p_erformance  standards  for· appliances. ·  · 
Since  the  1973  crisis,  the efforts undertaken at  Community and national  level to 
save  energy have  lcd.to a  reduction  in. energy consumption,  albeit partly due  to 
the  economic  crisis. '.  It his been calculated that energy consumption has dropped 
by some  7~%  a  year, since  1973,  i.e. the equivalent  of 70  m tonnes  of  oil~ year, 
which represents ;t10 000 ·million at  19'79  prices._ 
The  Commiss-ion  is conducting a  policy of information concernillg the national . 
energy-saving prograrririies  and the progress achieved. by various· Member  .States 
(Third report  on the  Community's  programme  for energy saving).  On  a  more  general 
level,  the  Commisniort has comTnissioned a  study from a  team of experts headed by 
1<tr  Jean Saint  Geours  or{  the  means  for achieving in the  long term the  CoiiUIIU.nfty' s 
economic,  social and environmental objectives  ill  r~strictillg ·as  far as possible 
its' primary energy· consumption.  Some  specific aspects  of this study are now  being 
examined  in greater detail._ 
. '·  ' 
Along:3ide, these  general measures,  the  Commission has had specific fillancial  and 
reeulatory measures·adopted. 
The  financial  rn~anures concern support-for demonatration projects in the  field 
of  en~rgy ~aving in the  form  of a  financial  contribution which is repayable 
under  certain conditions. .....  6 -
&a  t~H>  \l1~io  a~  .Ro~in.tilll•  CE~ll)  1~~)  1U'l~/'70  t'~f  12  JmH  1n6 l.ayinc _dohn 
tho  condi ti  onr.  for tho  Gl'.ll{tint;  of fi'nancial  5upport  rk"ld  of 
Hc~;Ul.:ltion  .(;.:~a::).  Uo  7 25/79  of 9  April  1979  lajint; do;,·n .a 'sum  of 55  ..  m E:"uA  for the  ;..·;1 '0 1~ 
'  tl1e  four-yc<U~ procra1:mc,  the Coinmi s:;ion has  several  t i.meG  in  vi  t cd the. oubt".i sci  ori 
o{ project::>;  nevcral npplicati9ntl ·for support  have  been  sent' in by  intcre~;t!:>d 
Of  tho 324 applications under tho  first invi  t.ation 
.to submit  projects,  tho Coc:mission  ad{)ptcd 53,  inYolving  a.  sum  of 21.4  m·  EllA. 
Some  299  applications· 1;cre  rccei  vcd under the invitation r.nd  a.rc  roo·tl  ·ncing 
cxrunincCL  pend.incr  a  Co::lr:Ji~mion decision in the near  futuro•  The  55  c  I:UA  allo.ca:c:d 
to the' four-'ycar  pr.ocr~wnc will not  be  iluffici.ent  in view· of the  int~rest  · 
: nrour;ed  hy  tb'is mcasuro  and  by 'tho  end .of the yca:r _the .commiss.ion rrill ask the 
Budgetary Authority for  an· increase in this amount • 
. The  rq;ulatory mcacurc·s  are. listed in Anne:c  4 ·of the  abovementioned third 
report • 
. 'l'hey  cover  several·  scc~ors of iJ:ldustrial  or domestic activity  • 
. ;rn  p::trticul.::r,  the:y  include  a  Direct::i...vc  on  the  performance· of heat  generators 
for  space· hc~tin~ ~d the  prod~ction of .hot  water .in new  or  existinG 
non-industrial  buildinc::s.  This Directive of 13  February· 1978 ·is a.bout  to 
be  supple.nented  by provision_s  conce_rnin~ c;cnera.tors  which  cannot be inspected 
n1;  the production sta&e•  ··  .. 
Thcno _rec;ulatorJ measures  also include recommendations ·on. tho' regulation 
of heating a.n.i 'the  production. of _hot.  rlater. in  1!-et~  buildings,· the rational 
utilizilt
1ion of .oncrg;/ in industrial undertakings,  the  cocibincd  pro:iuction of. 
'  . 
heat  ~d  .po;;er,  the Jheri:lal  insulation of buildin~s,  driVing habits  a.nd  the 
.operation of elccti·ic household  a.pplia.'1c·cs. 
Of.  __ the most  recent  measures,· mention  out;ht  to be  made  ofrthe DirecU  ve  of 
, 14 l·lcy  1979  on  the indication of ihe  ener£:1  consumpti9n of house~old appliances 
by labelling.·  A Directive applying these measures to ·electric ovens  wa.s  adopte~ 
(  \  •  '  1 
on  14  l·Ya.y  1979. ·  In  ~:ay 1980 the Coll".!:lission  sent  the.Coimcil  proposals  a.pplyinc; 
.these measures io other· household .appliances.  .rri ·t'h ·a .high energy_. consump~ion, · 
such  a.s.washing.machines,  dishwashers,  refrigeratora :and  freezers._ .. 7-
IV.  OIL  · 
IV  3  · Importo 
Tho  Cot:u:nuii ty hns  cndo  firm and specific colllJli  tr.lCnts  to reduce its dependence  . 
on  imported oil.  h'hen  they met  in Strasbcurg in June  1979  the Europ<Jan  CounciJ,. 
agrc~d to,hold not oil icports into tho_Cori-.munity oet-..cen  19e.O  and  1985  at or 
ool'ow their  1978 lovcl  (472  m tono).  Thill  prior cornmitt1cnt bythe Coc-_·:\Unity 
played an  ir.:portnnt  role in  oncour~girig the  other participants  in the  Tokyo.Eco;;~:::.:c 
' 
Summit  a  few  day!i later- to at;rcc  on'  Gimilnr  measures  of restraint.  Later in 
the year the. COI!li"uunity  reached cercemcnt  on  speci·fic national ceilincn for  1980 
'  and  198~·\ii.thin  tho .overall  Coir.r.nu1ity  total. 
-Tho  Community  hao --es tablichcd procadu.reo  for quarterly a:oni torir.g of'  the  treni:.s in 
net oil in:;>orto  nt;ainst ·the  a:mual  ceiling.  All  the  indications are  that  t•e  stall 
oe ·wel!  wi  thiri  the  cciling f!Jr  19e0.  We  ho.ve•been helped in part by  a  very  lo·,; 
·level of econocic activity which  h·as  reduced  the  total  de::-ar.d  for er.er.a.  nc  have 
been aided alno by  crowing oil production from ·the  l~orth Sea -..:hich  now  ~r:eett;;  GOr::!: 
·"  Hi%  of  o\u- total oil demand.  But,  coGt clearly of,  all,  we  have  been  ai..ted· by  a 
more  vivid and  more  widespread recognition in ~:c::~ber. States  of tho  ~ange.rn .inhcNr::~ 
in continuing ·to depend  oo  heav:i,ly on  itrpor:tcd oil. 
IV  b  Surveilla!'lcc  of  tht:!  oil a:arkets 
'  Thooc  danc;ers  have  _1.'een  hcichtencd over .the past  18 months  by rr.arkcd  ins}abili  t:.:  -
' 
ort  the  world,oil markets.  The  loss of Iranian production follo;.-ing  the  rtJ·,·o1:z-ti-:;:-. 
led ·to some  uncertainty over  eup~liest temporary  s~ortages for  so~c  co~panie~ 1 
heavy_  stock-building by others,  and considerable  pressure  on  the  spot ca=kets. 
Despite  the easins of  ~he latter the  mar~~t.has rexained  so~e~~at nervous  bcca~~e 
o'f  continuing uncertainty: about  supply levels and prices.  There is a  continui:-.~-: 
risk that  so~e  co~;>~~ies will be  te~pted to pay excessive prices-for supplies. 
Well  before Iran the  Coc:mission had ea:phasised_ the risks of instability· on .the 
iiarkcts  ar.d  the need to increase the transparency of trar..sactions •  Recent. events 
underlined the  ii::portance 'or  maintaining the  prot;ress in this area *hich has  alrep.·~; 
'  ''  a  • 
been  ~r.ade. ..  8  -
'  Since  e~·ly 1979 'tho  Coriuniosioi1  ho.o  bc_en,·rccciving \>.·cekly  lnfornation on 
cOliG\ll<';el'  pricon. for oil produ.cts·;  ·a.  r:n~mmary of  \~hich is now  published 
I  .  '  ' 
In  o.ddi--tion,  follo;..;ing  n· decioion by  _:tho  ELu·opean  Council  in Strasbourg the 
Cor.'JTililli ;.y Jmn ·introduced registers· covering  imports  of  crude  oi  1  ali  d. 
of iiOtrolcum pro'ductb· •.  These  l.·c[;isterri,  operated_ with 'appropriate  oa._fct;Ua.rds 
for  cor.:mercia.l. confidenti<;i~i~y,. sho\·'. types -of  oil,  quru1tity;  price _etc. 
i.mport(~d.  in.to  each  l·:~mber State  ovor  the  previqus  qua.J;terly  per~od~ ·Finally, 
.the  Cor.:"ission hns · ~ffi-ried out specific studies of transactions ·on  the 
I  ' 
J\ottc:rcb.m  and l·:edi tcrranean opot  markets  which  havo  facilitated a.  better 
. goncraj_ understanding of the  operations involved. 
I  i  ., 
The  more  information· we  luive  nbout oil purchases  and  the  greater the  degree 
of transparency  of prices in particular,  the better tho  prospecto  for: avoiding 
:  ' 
"panic buying"  and renewed  nnd unnecessll!y  up~ard pressure  on  P!ices•  'l'he 
existing ·r.1ensures  described above  are sri  important start in the  ri&ht direction. 
As  part of the  same·. exercise  the.  Commission has  als~  •. been  considering the 
implic~~tiono of  the  gi'Owing  incidence  of ."state  to state" doala  tra.do :d.eals' 
'  ' 
Ol'  other bilntcral.ngreemcnts  '1-ti th individual _oil  producore,  in which  oil 
. OUppli'cn  often  fi(;ltr~  no  one· element .fn.· a  CO!:!Jplicated  ~et of  pl~~d transactior.s  •· 
·such  deals  may  disguise  the real  cost -of  the· oil involved and 'mike  it more 
difficul-t  to ·achieve  price  transparencya 
, ·. 
:A: directive of July 1973  requires  a.-11  l·!ember  Sta"tes .to ensure  tha:t· ihey are 
able  and ·have  the  necessar.y poHers  to  draw-on  and, manage  oil stocks· (with 
Co:r~Ir  •  .l.l'li ty coordination),  to restrict· oir consumption,  to allocate supplies 
•  - •  .- t  / 
nnd to  regul~t.e oil prices  •.  ·  1 Community  legis-lation also ·obliges Ke:nber 
s·tates  to maintain a  mini_mu.m -of  90  days.'  -stocks  of oil or oil products  • 
• 1. Two  Council  decisi~ns were  adopted  in  1~77, providing  for  further  rneas~~es  in  the 
event  of oil  supplies difficulties.  Th~ one  is  meant  to  set  a  Community .t~rget 
for  reduction  in  the  consumption .of  primary  sources  of energy,  in  order  to  s~fcgua: 
I  .  .  .  '  •  • 
the  unity  of  the  market  and  to  ~nsure that all  consumers  within  the  Community·bcar 
a  fair  share  of. the difficulties arising  from  the  crisis. 
~h.e ·othc-r  enable  a  Community  p~ocedure of  surveillance  on  the  exporting  of  crud"' 
oil_ and,pctroleum_products  from  one  memb~r country·to another,  to  be  implement~d 
under  various  circumstances~ 
The.administrative  machinery  for  these  ~ontingencies has  been  set  up  in  such  a  way 
as  to  be  co~patible with  the  p~rallel  IEA  machinery. 
Community  emergency  measures  may  come  into operation  as  soon  as  the  gap  bct~cen 
oil  surply  and  de~Jnd reaches 71..  They  are  designed  therefore  to deal ,with  .a  . 
. v·ery  significant  shortfall  in  supplies.  Recent  developments  on  the  oil  ma·rkets 
suggest  that  even  a. much  smaller  gap  between  overall· supply  and  ~emand can  cause 
.  "' 
serious  problems.  · Preventi~e survci(Lance  of  tHe  oil· market,  a~ described  in  the 
paragraph  a.bove,  c.;n  help  .to  avoid  "sub-crises" of  t.his  kind.  But  in.addition 
to preventive  measu~es the  Community  mOst  haye  in place  effective  instruments  to 
,mitigate the effects  of  timited shortfalls  in  s.upply  and  upward' pressure .on  prices. 
The  Cor.1mission  has  sub.mitted  to  the  Coun'~il  a  report  on  this  issue  with  a  numbe·r 
ot  possib.te "sub-crisis"  measure·s. to  be 
1
considered. 
.  '  .  ;, 
These  include  discouraging  oil  companies  fror.1  making  purchase_s  at  excessive  prices; 
' 
using  oil  and  oH  products  stocks  to  help  even  out  supply .and  demand  1mbalances;  oiL. 
I 
shar-ing  and  consu,li\;ltion  reduction;  measures  to  increase  hy~rocarbon production  in-~ 
Community. 
IVd.  Aid  oil  technolonv  ard oil  production 
Community oil pr·o<!uttion  rc'ached ncarl:r_ 90  m tone  laot. year and natural 
· eas. 137  c  tons.  P,y  1990 it  -is hoped to raise oil production to  aro:tnd ·125  c  tor.s 
and to r:..?.in-tain  the  production of natural  gas  at around  this  sa:J;e  level. 
Thio  •:ill not  occur. ;,i thou  t  a  sustained exploration  a.nd  devclop::~nt r;ffort. 
In support  of  that  effort .tho  Cor.-.a:~Hy  ope1•nteo  a  echa~e of fina:.cial  aid for 
the  dcvcl.o;:-:-.'2-r.t  of  new  technoloGY· for  the  prospecting and  e:rploi tation of hydro-
carbon:; •  So  far· 'there  ha.ve  be_ en five  succensful. aru1ual  all'oca tions  of aid 
ar.:ountin.:;  to  185  "o  EUA,  coverinr; about  170  projecta  involving  in·leGtiL~nt "of - 10  -
· rnoro  thnn  500 ·m  EUA.  · In· nddi  tion :the  Corrmuni ty ia gi  ying financ.ial  nid 
-
to p:r;olimino..ry  explorntio.n for ·b.ydroca.rb?ns  in offshore  Greenland~ · ...  ,,  .. 
V •  GAS 
Natural  gas  ~ad steadily  increased  its  ~~arc of  the  total  primary  energy 
consumption.!  Currently :it  supports' 18Y.  o
1
f  the  Community's  'c~ergy  rcquirer.1ents, 
which  is  com~ar~ble to the  share  of  coal~  This  grow~h in  the  use  of  natural 
gas  has  Largely  been  based  on  increased P.roduction  within  the  Community  itself. 
:  .  .  I .  : 
Natural  gas  has  played  an  important  roie 'in  achieving  a  lesser  reliance  on  oil. 
The  1974  ene-rgy  policy opjective.s  foresaw  by  1985  a  share  of  natural  gas' in  the 
energy  ~upply of  18~.  J~is share  has  already  been  reached,  ~nd could still  increa~ 
to  about  20%  in1985.  Thereafter  the  share  of  natural  gas  in  the  energy  balahce 
could start  to decline.  Natur~l gas  im~orts will  have  to  covef  an  inc~easing part 
of  consu~ption.  C~rrently gas  import  dependence  is  at  25%  and  expectations  point 
~t  50%  i~port  depend~nce  in  1990i  At  'this  level  prices  of  imported  gas ·would.have 
an  increasing  impact  on  the  n~tural  gas  market  in  the  Communjty. 
In  anticipation  of  these  developments  the  Commission's  action  since  1977  has  been 
orientated  in  three  direction~  :  increase, the  security of  supply,  development  of 
n~tural ,gas  resources  and  improving  the  market  tran~pa~en~y, 
In  June  19SO  the  Comr.1ission .has  ftxed  in  a  comr.1unication  the  Council  .proposals 
guidel~nes.for national  ana  Community-action  in  th~ec  f~elds J  devclopm~n~ of 
indigenous production,  diversffication of  gas  imports  from  ~bird  count~j~s and 
\ 
developr:1ent  of  substitute ·g"as. 
Endorser:1ent  of  these  guidelines  would  h~Lp assure  a  necessary degree  of  convergence 
at Community  level.of  the  Member  States policies on.gas  supply  • 
.  j·  ~ 
A suitable  price. pol icy  and  appropriate  tariff  structures  in  the  natural  gas·  sect:·r 
' 
would  help  improv~ supply  security  and  would  encourage  the  national  u~of this 
source, of  energy. 
I 
The  Co~mission will  su~rnit  to  the  Counc~l before  the  end  of  the 
year  a  recommendation  concerning  pri~es  a~d tariffs of  natural  gas. ...  12 
VI.  COAL' 
lii  June  1979  the  European  Councit  in  Strasbourg  r·eiterated  the  policies 
-for  cool  set  out 'in  the  1974  and  1975  resolutions  as  follo'ols  :. "In view 
of  the  nicessary  change  in  oil ·imports,  the  use  6f  coal  in  power  sta ·~ons· 
r.1 u s t  b c  s t ep p c d  up  w  i t h out  de l a y ;  i t s  u s e  i n  i n d u s t r y  m  u s t  a l so  be  en ·~ o u r  <.s  .;-; c  d" . 
1n hct the  role 'of  coal  in  the  Community  is ·expected- to. chanf]e  si9n1f·inntly 
bet11cen  llO\J  and  tl;e  year  2000.  -In  ~  report  to  the  Council 
OffL'fS  lin  outlook  for  the  long  terJI)  coal  suppl);  and  dcma~d in  the  Com;nvnlt;ro 
Tiic  most  strik-ing  feat~res are' that  coal  consumption  in  the  Comr.•uro~:ty  ~hcui.::: 
n(:<irly  double' to ,580  million  tons/year  by  the  year  2000  from ·the  fH·cscnt  Level 
o·f  305 
to  280 
t-ina l Ly 
c:urrC'nt 
m  ) L  l i on  s I y e a r  r1 n d  t h a t  - c o a l  i m  po r t s  should  i n c r e a s e  m  o r e  t h an  f c u rf  o L  d 
lj 
million  tons/year  from  the  current  level  ofabout"60rnilliontons/v~ar,  ;;:;. 
t  '  J 
that  producti~n of  coal  in  tb~ Commupity  should  increase  by  25%  fro~  ~~ 
Lev~l of  240  million  ton~/year. 
'  In  view  of  the  rupidly  increasing  import-anc·c  of  coal. in  covering  the  Com:nunHy' 
.  .  .  I 
;:ncr·t;.1Y  requ-irements  the  Commiss1on 
1
has  proposed  a  series  of  measures  to  ' 
\:n~OUJ'c:;ge  ar:-,d  aid  coal  use  ·and  productiona  These  measures  cover.:  aid  tclr 
'  ! 
the  construction  of  new  coal  burni~g  po~er  stati~ns;  subsidies  for  intra-
I 
\:on,munHy  coal  t.rt~de  and- Community :aid  for  the. financing  of ·cyclical  coal 
'  '  .  l 
~,·tocl;s.  ilowever.,  the  proposals, on  _specific  Comm_unity  measures  in  these  (lf(.'c;,; 
/  .  :.  ,  I 
i1ave  not  found  the  necessary  suppo·;.t  ,in  the  CounciL 
- .  .1  . 
The  only_support  sche~e  in  operat1on  at  Co~munity level  is  for  the  p!odu~ticri 
coHr,g  COil~.  This  sche-me  ~as·  initi~ted in  1967a  It has  been  prolonqf:d  ::.ever;;:. 
_t.hr,es.  At  present  itsr lifetime  extends  to .the -end  of  1981. 
Th,·  Commun-ity  provides- further  finance  for  capita-l  investments  in  the  coal 
~1p.:}·  .  .~s.:· :y- ECSC  loans  on  cOmmerc.ial  .terms  totalled :784  r.rillion  EUA  betw~~:-~  1·:-;-:.:~ 
;;c.:.;t·  ~:search  and  dev~lopment programmes  in  the ,fields of  mining  techniques  ar.c 
co~t  ~pgradihg. received  a  Comm~nity support  totalltng  65  million  EUA  ~n the 
period. 1977-1980. 
Beyond. the  R .&  D effort  the  Commuhity  also  su~port~ dcmonstrition  projects  1~ 
the  field  of  ~oal  gazification  and  liquefact~on.  ~he  Com~unity measur~s 
adv~tc·d in  this  field  has· been  descr.ibed  in ·chapter  X. -1'3-
VIi.  NUfL~AR  POW~R 
r~uclear· energy,  co<:~l  and  energy  saving  are·those.principnl  means  by  •:hich 
the  Community  can  significantly  reduce  i~s dependence  on  imported  oil_.  Durin;? 
.  . 
19"19  nuclenr  powcr.c'ontributed.11% to total electricity production  EJ1"10  • 
'  . 
hence  some  ·3,2~: to ·the  Communit)"·•·s  total  energy  needs.  That  is  cquivl.llcnt 
to  almost  30 million  toe.  Nuclear  power,  thus,  already  contributes  signi-
ficantly  to  the  Cornmunity
1s  ~nergy balance  and  to  the  basic  policy of oil 
substitution. 
..  ,. 
.  ' 
Nuclear·  po1.:er Offers a production cost advantage over coal anrf oil for base loc;d 
electricity g/cneration. ·Apart  from  the  supply .security aspect  there  is 
'  .  -
therefore  al~o an  economic  incentive· for  nuclear  power  expansion.  But  in 
,  I 
s~ite of  thi~,~the state of  nuclear  power  development  presents  an  unevcr~ ·· 
picture  throughout  the  Community.  Existing  nuclear  programmes  have  faced 
• 
serious  dcl·ays .and  deci.siqns  to  introduce nuclear  poHer  have  been  postpont:c 
inJel-i.nitely  in  some·  member  states.  The  result  is  a  gap  between  the  foreccs: 
and  effectively installed nuclear  capacity. 
Under  these  circumstances  ohe  important  part  of  the  Comrni ss ion's -~:orf- has 
beeA  to  clepl  ~lith  the. obstacles to nuclear  power  development,  th~  other put 
b~ing the  maintenance  and  development of  the.nuclear.~ption in  way~ ad3~te~ 
to  the  Community's  needs •. 
Obstacles  to nuclear  power· development  have  been particularly  prono~~c~~  ·· 
·in ·the  i'olloHirig .areas  :  insufficient' public  acceptance of  nucle.ar  oo·.-~~r 
due  to  concerns  about' reactor  safety  and  nuclear  ~1aste disposal  and 
inst~bility in  the  ~uclear fuel  supply  relationships,  due  to  su~plier 
nations  conc~rns about  the  spread of  nuclear  weapons. 
VI-I  ().Hearings 
:in  o·rdcr· to enhance  public  awareness of  the  fac~s relating .t·.O  n_t.JcLea.r  -,. .. ·· 
· po~:cr development  in  t·he  context  of.  the  Community's  energ'y  situation,  ,the  ·  . 
.  ·Commission  arranged  two  session·s of public  hearings· dur:ing  1977  and  1978~ .... 
-These  hearing.s  \-l!~re···targely  attended. from  throughout  the  Coriimunity.  and 
.1. ·~1 Lj 
r'e"P rc-~·~ritcd  :"1t tier: ·~ho-l<r  .. 'sne ct  r~rri: .!af ·op  fr.d:,om  i::n~ ltlft:e:d·'-tro?~~h:f!<~USJ(i!~Jl  f,~rht.c  b~a  r. 
j;?aw~,-~:-- ·-·'Th trY'·  ~  t>ov·~  ~ed ?l  ,u;,~~~~;  ~.  1  t>t~;;11, ;f  9 r  ~P":';i  ·1i  :~j'P~">~  •tt  c;¢l'llm,.rd tv  .<t,4'y(·l •  .,... 
·'  . 
The  .Commission  has  been  anxious.,t.o  prom~te greater  rcsearc~  in.to  rea;;pj~~  safety  , 
questions  and  waste  disposal  problcmd.  The  objective  is  to  help  enSLlncF  tht:.t 
there  be  no  ohjd'ct-ive  basis  for  doubt
1
s  about .the  safety of  nutlear  prcr:i;',~r:;r.:es •. 
Rese·.;~rch  into  reactor  safetY, .-is ·a  big and  increasing  item -in' the  Commi ..  ·;~ic::  R  & 
'  . 
budget.·  The  1980-1983  JRC  budget  allocation. in t-his  area."alone  increased by. 
96%  ¢ver  the  previous  programme  al~ocation. 
The  Co~missior\/is \.lell·a'«are  of  the·need.for  sustained  progre~s in  th~ fjetdd 
safe disposal  of  nu~lear wastes.  The  Council  has  ~dopt~d two  resolution~  1~ 
February  \980  embody~ng a  plah  0~-action  runnin~ over  12  year~ 
(1980-1992)~ which  will  pursu~ the  existing  .R  & D effort  an~ expand 
.COmmunity  collab_orntion_.with  respect  to  the  ~anagement of  nuclear  wastes.  Th~s 
·must  be. seen ·in_ the·  con~ext of  the  c·ommunity  strategy- adopted  simultaneously  . 
-~nd  kn6wn  as.the  nuclea~'Trtlogy•  ~of closing the  ~u~l  cycle  through  t~c 
reprocessing of nuclear  fuels  and  developme~t of  the  fa~~ br~eder option. 
Vl'Ic;  ·ln\crnational  nuclear ·developments-
Increased  concerns  ~bout  the  diversi6n of  nuclear  ma~erials and  techn~logy.9n 
'  •  i 
thepart  of  somenuclear-suppliers.notabty  USA,  Canada  and  Australi'a_.:;ave  been 
,·underlying efforts  to  reduce  the  prolit'eration  risk  associated-with  it-trrnat~sr:.:= 
,n0clcar  commerce.  Unfortun~tcly,  ~h~se efforts  have  al~~ brought·~ measure  of 
.  I  .  . 
;i_ns:'.:<Jbility.in.~he  Community's  supply  relatio.nship  w.i.th·these  countries. 
.  .  . .  .  I  ·.  '  . .  .  .  . 
· 
1The·rdore;  in  ordeT to· assvre  .continue~d  ~up.pl'ies·.of  nuclear.  fuels.  to  .tho.  cc;:.;'l\;.:,i: 
.  ~  '  .  l  . .  _.,  - . .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 
:t.hr  Corrim.lss1on·has  conclud~d  .nego-tiations ·i-n·_ia~uary -197'S  o-f  .an  ame.ndme·nt- t.o  t~o 
. .  .  .  .  ~  '  .  ~  "  '··  .  .  .  .  .  .  -.  .  .  . 
: EUR.!; T011/C_At~ADA  Coope.ratioR. AgreC:m'e:nt: ol. 1959 .>,l\ -Euratom/Australian.  eoo~r~tit:·n 
agreement is c:urreritly beiri~·n~tiq;t,~.~- neagtJ..ations .with.  res~r;t  .i:~. -~e 
~  - '  .  •.  .  - . .  :'  .  -·  -·  ·.,.  ' - '  ·.;_  j  ·- :!'  -.·  ~- ·.  - .  - .  ~  ....  ·-.  - .  ..  .  - - . 
Em.~~i\J.Vl/USA .c.gre~ent:· are  ·~:Ui· ~:  ~-qtir_$~\6£ .,·pre~ation.  ·  .... ,. 
INFCE 
Or•  US  initiative  the  ·lntern~tional  F'\.i:el·  Cycle  Evaluation prog-amm.e  w~s set. ~p· ''' 
·19?7  and· if.  conclLJded  it~:activities ·in  February  1980.  The  Commission  rarti.;:~:;­
atr<l.~c:.tively  in-the  works  of  _th~  Conference  on:an  equal  footing  with  more .. th.:::--
50  n~tion~ and  4  intern~tional  ~rganisations. VII  c. 
vrn. 
...  ·15  ... 
·The  conclusion of  the  Conferen/ce  co.nfirmed  the. tc.chnical  soundness  of  the 
I 
Community's  position  with  r&gard  to the  reprocessing  of  nuclear  fuels  ~nd 
.  I 
the  maintenance  and  pursuit  of  the :fast  breeder 'option.  It also  underlined 
i 
the  Commission's ·view  of  the  neces~ity for  increased  international 
I  . 
cooperation  in  the  assurance  of  nu~lear fuel  supplies  and  in  th~ minimi-
sat{on  of  the  risk of  further  nucl~ar weapons  proliferation. 
•  I 
SafC's.!:Jard.~  and  Physical  protect1on of  nuclear  materials 
· Iri  the  latter  respect  the  Commis~ion continues  to  coMtribute  ~ignificantly· 
through  the  ~xercise·of the  powers  conferred  to  it  under  Chapte~  Vii  of  the 
EUR/\TON  Treaty,.  11hi ch  concerns  nuclear  safeguards.  In .addition full  iinplc::i<ler:r.-
ation  .in  the  ~ non-v;eapon  st.ates of the Commtmity 
1 s  safeguards agreeniet1t  wi~h 
the Inte.J::-national  At<X1'liC ·t:nergy Agency ··(IEAE)  .has been nost acbievErl.  Progress 
.  .  .  . 
is also being maae  .in  t:he ··j_n)plernentation· of the voltmtary safeguards offer of  tl:<3  · 
United I<ingdan.  ~l'he Euratom,il-:rance/Il£A safeguards  agreem~nt siqned in July  7& 
is currently ·oodergo).ng  inten1al procedure in France jn view of  its ent..ry 
into force.  As  a .consequence of the CoJm1ission 
1 s  .increased international safe-
']Uareis  obligations, its team ·of nuclear irtspectors which in 1977 mmbered  G5 
will .in  1980· approach 100.: 
Also  in  the  framework  of  the  IAEA  the  Community  as  such  as  well  as  ~ember 
~tates arc  signatories to the  Convention· on  the  Physical  Protection of . 
. Nuclear·  r"aterials.  The  Co~mission ·.s.igned  the  Convent-ion on  behalf  of  the 
CoMmunity  in  June'  1980~ ·Through  this  convention  the  security of.  nu~.lear 
j  I 
~at~iials will  be  enha~ced in partirular during  internation~l transfers. 
Development  of  the  nuctear ·ootion 
The  Community's  reserves  of  natural  uranium only  account~.for 3-5  X of 
.  I 
woi-ld  reserves.  Currently 80% of the  Community's  supply  in nuclear  tuels 
'  :  . 
is  import~d.  In  order  to  reduce  th~ dependence  on  imported.ehergy~ it  is 
.  I  . 
thercfo~c important,  that  the·tommunity  makes  the  most  out.pf its reserves. 
.  . 
This  means· the optimal  utiliZation of  available  resources through  thf2. 
· reproces~ing of  nucl~ar fuels  and  through  the  developement  of the  fast 
breeder  option  as  well  as  a -development  of  uranium  resou~ces within  the.·  .  .  '  . 
Community •.  1 
RcproEc~sin!l ,and· fast  breeder oo.tion  - Uranium  e>;~loration 
In  February  1980 the  Communitj  h~s taken  a~tion in both  these ~reas by 
• I" Vllg. 
VlH. 
... ,  .. adopting  n  r.cso lu  l bn and ·'·' !deC'i s i C'O  .  tt~.'!.  the.; r'~J,roee:s·!!•\ f.'IO  Q f 
nuclear  fu.c.Ls,  which  wH t' enhance. coord1nation  <Jt··.-tommuni tt l(:\.tel ·of 
the. current· pr'ogrammes  and  assure  the  corr.pat,ibi.l~ity~·:with "the  . .:dins  .of .·s·a-;- ~ 
. .  .  ...  .  ,.  ~-
·i:)'r  p.rotcction  of  the  environment  and reduction 0f.  t-he.  ri·sk.·of  divE.·rsion  .· 
.of nuclear materials;· 
-. aaopting a  resolution cpncerning fast reactors, which wi;Ll  hel;~ main~airi ti:e : 
oontimiity of the current derronstration· progrimmes.  This with a  vie:~·l ot_..-
. · keeping. <?pen ·a Viabl:e:  optiOI~ for corrme:i:-cialisc;ttion  and. to the  Opt.~.r;ri.satibn 
of· the derronstr.atioi;~ p~amre:s with respect to their safet;y and ·the-:!  protec:~­
ion of the environment  . 
. and further by · 
I 
·  promo(ing  ur<lnium  exploration  uctiv"i'ti.es  under  arficle 70  of  t~e  EU~:!-.'i"C;:: 
I  :  .  . .  .  .  .  . 
Treaty,  through  the  issue  of  grants.Com:nunity .s·upportcd  progrc:'-!.~<e,,  .:i~-..-~ 
.  I  ..  . 
been  successful  in  identifying  new  resources ir1·  Italy and  Grecn·tc;r'ld  <::·,::: 
.  .  .  ~ 
prom"issing ·areas  in- Ireland  and  Germany. So  far t~e  vulu·~  of  th..?'.c·::::::.o·_.r'·c::,. 
disc~vcred ih  the  pa~ 4  ~ears exceeds  the  aid,gra~~e~  ~ore .than  J  hu~~ro~" 
Eura~orn l.oan  Facilit~  . 
·In  finvndal  terms  the  Conimuni".:y  has  equally· bce'n  active  'in  fac"ilita:i:-,·~: 
nuclc.ar  inv-estments  thrOL!gh  the  establ  ishrnent!:  of' t_he  .EURt,T0:1.  loan  tJci-
l"ities.  The·  Co\uncil  cm~~'r1cred in 1977  ·the  Corr;missior)  to  borro·.-:.  .-.:,-.=::  ... 
on  the  international ·cc;pital  mark~t and  .lend  it to  Com;:;unity  ir~"~st-:;r:: 
~in_nuclci:!r  pN!c•r  station~ and.  f~et  cy~lc faci.lities.  Fror:~  tHo  <:~tho;·~::.: ..  .:.·, 
totalling  1000  r.iilliof"l·units ·of  c;ccolint the  CC:i:il.lissicn  hac  by  ::~·.i  :s-::.:, 
sorn~ 385  million  EUA'to  nuclear power station  project~ in  ~~lgiu~.  Fr~~=~, 
'  ~...  .· 
Ge-rmany  and  Italy.  The .ba_lance  up  to  1000  million  EUA.  shoul·d  sliort~y  ~·2. 
~  .  - ~ 
~o~mitted and  the  Com~isii~n intends  to  pr:pos~ a  third  tra~c~~  befc~e 
·of the  ye-ar. 
lnstitutic~al  Cue~ticns 
!tis of  pr-imary  ir.i~ortance  to  the  Ccm~0nity that  the·Co~~is~ion's-rcte 
'in  c.xcrcising  the  Euratom  Treaty oblig.ations  are  effe2tively  carr_ied  out.  _  .. 
~3rtic~lar the  e~}stin~ difference  be~~een the  legal  pciwe~s and  the_pract~:a: 
·implcr.;entationof nuclear  fuel- supply>provisions  of- t-he  Euratom  Treaty  ·J;'-·::-~ 
r-ise  ,to  diffi.cult'i..es  and  some  uncertainties.  In  order to  resol~e  this.:;,:,:.:;,~ 
~  new  attc~pt  has  bc~n  mad~,  following  the  u~succe~sfui  one~  in  1965  an~  ~~-­
to  amend  the· ~uratom ~reaty'i ~upply provisions.  The  ~att!r  was  ~u~ject  ~=  = 
I  •  ,  •  , 
!tank  discussion  in the  Council  in  S~ptemt>er  1979 -and  the  Comi:liss~or.  Gl;r·.o:_."'·: 
its efforts  to  ~ind an  accept~ble solution  to  rcmovc.unccrtainties. 
-I. VIII.  Electricity 
The  electr-icity sector· plays  a  vital. role  {,;.  enablir1g  the  Cor.1munity  to 
reduce  its _dependence  on  irnrortcd oil, since  at  the  present  time  nuclear 
energy  ~nd ln  a  large  measure  coal  energy  can  only  reach  the  consGmc~ via 
electricity. 
Tl1c  Co~~ission has  carried but  thc.survci~lancc of  the  C6uncil  directives 
of  1975 'to  rcstdct  the  usc  of  hydrocilfbons  in  po~o.·er  stations  and  to  r.•CJintain 
sc~~rity fuel  stocks  in  po~cr stations.  These  directives  have  been  observed 
.· 
11ith  hardly  any  exception  •  ..  . 
I 
A major  energy  saving  potential  exists  ~n utilising the  ~astc hcst  from 
ct6ctricity generation  ~nd the  Co~r.Jission promotes  a~tively a  number  of  the 
demonstration prefects  ih  this  are~. 
The  fu:-ther  dcv<-lcpmcmt  of  electrical  energy  has  to  face  the  problc::1  of  thE· 
sclcct.ion  and  acccpt~ncc of  su5tablc  sites  for  po~cr  stati~ns of  all  sorts. 
A pr0cc-c!urc  for  information  cxcha.ngc  on  poh'cr  station siting·has  been  est.:.t:li::!:: 
at  co~~unity  l~vcl. thro~gh a  Council  resolution idoptcd  ~ovc~ber 1978 · 
The  ~vr.~::1ission  h<!s  mad~ an  attc~pt to  facilitate  further  the  solution  of  t~ds 
prc•blcr.J  through  a  pr-'oposal.  for  a·~o~~unity  consultaticn·prc~E~~~i 
in  cases  where  po~er stations  would  hav~  to  be  pla:cd near  ~cxber  ~ta~es' 
' 
fronth-rs.· 
finally.thc  Co~~iss~on has  proposed  to  the (ouncil  a  [om~unity  wid~  harmonisa:~=~ 
of electricity tariffs  structu~es. 
Th1s  pro~osal .will  hel~·to  mak~ electricity prices  more  co~parablc and  enable  c:~~ 
. sumers  to make  a  rational  choice  for  ~heir  energy needs. IX.  F.ncror.- Rf'SCar~h- and  DcvClopmf.n-1:-
~-.t---·  ,·  ·  . 
..  -.J;h,J:'  cornmunHy's  e_nergy.re·seard1  progr~mirfe-:h~sthree main· objec'tiv'es 'i'--' 
. .  .  . .  .  '  ...  -.  .  .  ~ 
- (J) · -i-mprove'd  -knoHl edge  ·of  nut lear. tech_r'lo logy  and. i_mproved· tcchn  i que~, 
•  ~  •  f  • 
:an~· st~ndar~s  fdr-~afe 6peratiobs  in  ih~  n~tlear field  (reactors,  fu~L 
'  ,  ·_  '.'·  -- .  ·,  I  .  .  . 
cydc),  (b)  improv.cments  in  eO:e:rgy  savi'ng  techniques  and  (c) -improved  -
knowl~dge of  new  energy-sources_ (in  p~rticular solar,  geo~her~a~ and 
nuclrar  fusion)~ 
I 
Comm~nity-;actio'n in  the  R  & {)field;$ organised  through  :the· direct 
r.ct ;;n· p-r~g~<Jmm~i under  t-he  Ja'int  R_es·eJrch Ccnt're  _  URO,  the  indirect 
.  .  .  .  .  . . .  _,  .I  .  .  - .  .  -. 
and  toncerted  action  pro~rammes  ca~ri~d out  in associati6n  with  natiorial 
rcsc;-r~h  and ·deJetoprnent  bodie~; and  ~H~atly t:hrough  the  'Joint. Undertaking' 
.  .  - .  ! 
. e"stabl'icshed>  f~r -the  constr-uc.tion  and:·operation  of~- the  Joint  European  To_rus  <iET): 
:·  ...  i  ,, 
":E:n-€ r-0>'  has 
~~ ':l-.  .  ~.  .  a domi.nant  plac~  <in  the  Community•·s  R_·&  -t>  programme.  ln  1979 
i  •, 
()  accounted  for more  than  70~ of  tota:t'  fund-s  in  the  R  &  D  bl;Gget ,•  · :¢:nergy. -R:  & 
~(··  .  '  ,"'. 
''and  1-t  -is  expectcg  that  ene;rgy  wi_ll  ke<-p  ~t~ 6veral.l  i~port~nce in  Com~uni't; 
..  .  .  .  .  . 
R  &'--D-,~'  Tl:le  Comrnjssion's  energy  research  anc;i-dev!;!lopment  effort has, ·however~ 
.  ~  \  '.  .  .  .  . .  '  .  "'\ 
in  itself ·undergone- several  important  dev-etopments  in  recent  years. 
first,  c.nergy  R  ~ D' has  traditionall'y. been  co0centrated  if}  the  nuclear· _f.iel'd 
A( though· nu_clear  _-resea-rch  still  oc~upi  es 
imp6rtant  place,  st~nding,needs o{ the  Community's  energy policy  in  th~  1~eld~ 
· ..  energy  .  · 
of  )nc.reased Jconservat ion'  and  development  of  oH  a l te rnat i ves  have  led  to· a 
broadC'riing  of  :the  CornmJssion's  R _&  I>  'programmes  and  a'ssodated  spending  • 
.  -~. 
The -.IRC  resear(:'h' and· deve-to~pme~t_. progr~m~. wa_s_-;diver-sHied.  _:  : 
·1-n  ·1-973  ~o-·i-n-ctude  sota-r-.:ene;~-~,_·-a.~d,-~ydro-g.~p-prodm:_~ion  from  _·, 
.  .  .  -~-.  --~  .....  .  '"  .  .  - .  . 
-·  ~-at('r.  --N·ew  t~menir<s~u-r'c-e's:··h~\_le,,,:_s~{h·ce _::se~ri: thei-:r  ro.te  ·{ncr~a_s.e· 
- in  tn~ .JRt 's :m:u l ti.~-~~~U:~t ·_-R:-i>~:  p-r~g·h}_mfl.l~~l· C19l7  ~-~o·  ~nd 1:980lB3L 
.  "  '  •'  :·  ~  . . . .  .  .  _·.  .  . .  •..  ·'  .:  - '....  ._  .  ;,  . '..  ~  .  ·... .  . 
~  ..  .....  ·-.  ~  . 
.  , 
:-_  Jn  a  (li;i' c! 1.t€t  .'aevetopm-e~t-' d.'ame  the'-impl~~~ritafioo -of ·the.  fir~st''.·, 
·four- yt>ar  ener-gy R  &  D  ~n~g;·a:~·rn_e  (:indir;e_-~t  ac'tion)  dealing  wit·h· 
new· forms  of  ~net~y  (sol~r, ~eoth~rmil? .ahd  energy  con~ervation  •. _ 
Also  th{s  acti~~-was  furthe~  ~t~engthened with  ~he adoption  of· 
the  second  energy  R &  I>  prdgrarnme  (1979/83)  with  funding 
in~r~ased to  105  milli9n  EUA  fr6m  the  ptevious  59-~il.lion  EUA. 19 
Second,  in  the  nuclear  field  more  emphasis  is  being  placed  on 
rese~rch in  safety.problems  in  particular  reactor  safety  and 
wastd  disposal.  Under  thi new  research  programme  for  the  JRC 
adppted  by  the  Council  in  l·larch  1980  an.d  totalling 511  mi.llion 
EUA,  nuclear  reactor  safety alone  receives  one  third or  151 
million.EUA.  That  corresponds  to  an  increase  of  96%  over.the 
previous  budget  while  total  budget  allocation  only  increased  by 
47%~  In  the  wast~ disposal  field  R & D effbrt  in  the  period 
.1980/84  will  more  than  double  the  effort  undertaken  in  the  • 
previous  five  years.  Con~inuous  attentio~ is  given  to  research 
into  the  biological  and  ecological ··effects  of  the  various, 
•  I 
nuclear  applicati~ns. 
Thirdly,  an  important  step  ~awards  t~~  long  term  assurance  of  energy  . 
supplies  was  ~aken  t~rough the  e~tab~~shment  of~h~ JET  'Joint  undcrta~ing' 
in  June  1978.  Adding  this  advanced  programme-"to  ongoing efforts  the  Cor.1r.1un~;;c 
as  such  will  be  on  the  forefont  intcrnation~lly of  controlled  thermoriuclcar 
fusion  research;  The. CommVnity:finances· SOX  qf  JET,  whose  construction  (OS~ 
is  esti~ated.at 200  million  EUA. 
Fourthly,  the  Community's  participation  in  international  cooperation  in  th~ 
·energy  R ·&  D field  is  becoming  more  extensive.  The  Commission  has  in  recen~ 
~ears concluded  9  ~  & D cooOeration  agreements  in  ~he fields  of  nuclear  enersy 
bio~ass solar  energy·and  hydrogen  technology.  Where-~ppropriate such  coop-
·e~~t-ion  ~nhances  sign~ficaritly the  ,fficiency of·the  Commission•s-own  rcsearc~-
eHort. 20 
x ¥  n"ftl~tit>t l. ;yt. ~  ~n  ..  v~·~ j  ft~·~"  .r~r  ..  }'l\~~·~1\.~}:Y.~ _s_rltt~J:.J~\~t~s.fi 
c  - .~, 
'J'o  ac;,icvo .i  tr;. objcc~i  ve  of reducing its.  dependenc~.·  on  imported  e.nergy, 
·.· 
:Ult~  Comrnuni t.r must  d.evclop those resources  available  on its own 
tcrr.i·tory. 
k:.  t.hc  exploitation of alternative  energy sources  ma.Y_  be  deln.;yed  because 
. of the financial risk' irivo1v·ed  in new  methods  and  technologies. or by 
.. :reason of the high cost of investment,  the  Commission has  launched. a 
.  ·. 
sche:ne  to  a:::idst  the ftna.ncing of d_c::nonstration projects in this sector. 
/l
1})ese  projects  aim  to demonstrate  the industrial  and· commercial  viab:i.li  ty 
of'  th_e  methods,: in Ol'der 'to ·encouraGe utilization and  promote their  S 1)l'Cad  '·  . 
-· 
,.;i'thin. the  Co:;1muni ty. 
Actin[; on  a  proposal by the Commission,  the Council  adopted in .June  i978 
• 
.  an  outline ne0ulation on the g:hmting of financial  support  for  project.s 
to  exploit ult  ernati  ve  energy  soU!:ces. 
In f,pril  1979  the Comwil  adopted  implcr.1enting Regulations  in respect  of. 
t:ole.r  elJcrcy~  the  solid fuel  liquefaction and  ga!=:ification  sectors  and 
-the  geothcrm<il  energy sector.  It also  allocat·ed'·. 95  m .EUA  for  tho  whole · 
. of the five-.J'Cal' _program:ne  concerning these  sources - 50  m EUA  for 
...  .  .  ' 
liq_uefaction  and  g~sificatio_n,  22.5 m  · EUA  for geothermal  energy  and · 
22.5 m Ell A for  so'lar energy. 
Ti1e  Regulations  state that the  Communityrs financial  contribution l!laJr  not 
exceed  40,%  of the total  cos_t  of.  the assisted project  and_ that halr the 
support is rep2,J'"ab.1c  ~Y the recipient if the methods developed, are 
exploited for  industrial  and  commercial  purposes. 
T'ne  firnt invitation to  submit  projects issued in 1979  aroused  great 
ir.terest.  The  GomlliGsion  received 183 requests for finance  .(135  for  , 
:.::ob  .. r  Cn0l'[;y,  36 ·for geothermal  energy  an~ '12  for  liquefaction or 6.asificatior: \ 
~} of these projects were  financed to the  tune of 31  m EUA.- . A second 
... 
.  invitation to  submit  projects in early 19$0 ·led· to  151_ requests  for  soh.r 
cnert;y  2.11d  33  for geothcnnal  energy.  The  second  invitation to  su·omit 
'. 
J)1'0jects  for the liquefaction and  .gasific_ation wiJ.l  not  close until 
} ;.:,ter. 
•  .  I  .  '. 
Jn  vie·,,.- of the success encountered,  the  Commission  has  alread,y 
<!S~~c:d  the  Council to raise the  amount  provided for  liquefaction ar:d.  g<1sific,,_'vi:.:. - 21  -
.. 
.projects  from. 50  to  100 m EUA.  J3y  the  end  of 1980 it wi 11  ask for  an 
increase. in. the  appropriations for  solar enere;y•  and  geothermal  energy 
projects.  The  Commission l..Zill  also put  forward  a  draft  RegUlation 
for  tho  financing of l..zind  and tidal  energy projects by- the  end of the 
year • . - 22  -
XI~ External  relations 
The  Community''s  ~ttachment 1o .the  search  for  a  durable  solution  to  the  \o.'Orld 
energy  problem  has  b~en manifested  on  several-occasions. 
\11th  the  adoption  in  May  1980  of  the. resolution  on  the  1990  energy  policy'_ 
o  u' j c c t i v e s  r e f e r  r c d  t o  i n ' c h  a p t e r  I I  th~ Community  has  made  a  further  step  to 
·decrease  it~ dcpcnden~e on  oil, assure  that  economic  ~rowth be  non-ail  based  and 
thercbycontributeto more  far  reaching  moderation  in  the  world  dem-and  for  oil  •. 
,.  . .. 
The  cooperation: between oil. consuming :natipns  has  developed· fruitfully  in 
I  '  '  I  ' 
response  ~o ~he still more  difficult '~il _supply  situati?n·  But "it  equally  is 
\  ' 
important  that  cooperat·ion  be  de.veloped  and  pvrsued  with  oil  produdng  countr'ies 
,  ,  I 
·as  well  as  ~ittl ·non:-oit  producing  LDC's. 
The  opening  of  .the  global  ncgotiati~ns· i,n  the  UN  framework  at the  b.eginning  of 
198i  will  present.  a  new· and  valuabt.e  opportunity  for ·discuss-ion  and  advance 
international  cooperation  in· the  field  of. energy.  The  Commis~ion participates 
.  ·~ 
activ~ly in  the  preparatiori of  these  ~~gotiations~ ...  Z5-
h'ith"in  the  UN  .Economic  Commission  for  ECJ'rope,  tlr~  Commission  is 
equally  engaged  on  the  prep~rations for  a  co~tinuation of  the  discussions 
on  cneTgy  w_ith  the-Eastern  European  Countries. 
The  Community ·has  established.· bilateral  c.ontacts  with  OPEC  and  0/•PEC  as 
\Jell  as  with  some  of  the oil 'produci-ng  states  in  the  Arabian  Gulf.  Tl1ese 
contacts  had-an  informal  char~cter and  ~ere confined  to  longer  term  e~ono~i·c 
issues. 
.·  .. / 
The  non--.:.il  produ~ing LDC's  have. been  parti'cularly hard  hit  by  the  steep 
i.ncreasc~  ini the  p~ice of  oil..·  There  is an  urgent· need. to  help  them 
lncreas~th~ effort  t~ develop  indigenous  energy  resources. 
I. 
This  need ·is  recognized  by  the  Commun.ity  and  Hs  member  States.  Develo;->r..e~.-.:; 
I 
'in  the  energy  field  f,rom  the  Commmity  and  its member  St<)ltes· is only  se:ce;r.d 
. to  1-.'0r.ld  bank ,aid, •. In  1979 ·it· totulled  SGO  i•1EUA  and  will  furth~r rise  to 
'  .  I 
700  l·iEUA  in  1980.  ~-Communit·y aid alone  ~rill  increas.e  from  100 i·iEUA  to  190 
'  I 
.  . 
It  should  also, be recalled that  under· the  LOME  I  convention, ·th~  Co~~unity 
aid  to  ..  energy  projects  in t-he  ACP  countries  has  t·ot.alled  110 .i1t:Ur\  and  ex;:;e:.-::·. 
turc  will  c6ntinue  under  LOME.II. 
f.urt  .  .tter  to that 'the  Co~mission. is.·dcve,to;:>.ing  a  programme  in.itiated  in  ~973 
of  technical  a5sist::nc,e  to  de•;elocing  ~ountries. 
The  Ccm~un~1y's external  r~taticns  i~ the  field of nuclear  fuet  su~~lies 
.have  ~ech dealt  with  in  the  nucle3r  cha~ter. ·XII~  .. ·coN'Gl.US:tOtl:  n..  new initiative 
•  I 
A.'i.r  early- as:  197 4 tho Community  sot  objccti  vc~ ade~.pted: to·.  the •ne\f.  enC1'fSY 
·.;;it  nation!  .  Tho  Member  States adjust· their ,polic~cs the_reto ·to  var.Ji·A•.b. 
dcr;recG  and  take measures to reach the_ objectives.  The  Comm,U:.nity  too ·.hz.s 
tre~on measures  of its 0\m.  Altogether,  ~here has been an apprecia-ble  effo-rt 
I 
\vhich is  .no\-r  r;radually bearing  fruit~ 
1Jc<1cver,  there is still a  lot to .do  and it is to ·be  regretted that  the 
Co1.mcil. has_ not .yo~  approved several Commission. proposals,  e. g.  tpa·t  in 
respect  of coal.· 
:In vieH  of.  ~lii  B  Situation and the. increased. threats to ·oiL supplies -·an 
. ClJCrQr  SOUrce  Hhich,. e"ven_if it no ·longer  ac~ount~ for -40,~ of consurJption 
'  . 
iit.  ·~.t990,  \o/ill  lont; remain  a  key  factor in the  energy balance-sheet  - the 
··c-or:1rid:ssion  considered. that  a  more  ambi t:Lous  ·approach was  necessary.·.  That is 
the: intention. of· the  comm\mication which  i i  presented to the Council in 
E~r.cr:i  1980:  11 l~:ncr6r:  ·Community_ initiaMve,". 
,: 
.I, 
'l'i10  communication first. stresses the need for ·responding t'o the energy 
.chntl~n(;e·if it is '1-lished  to resolve the major  economic. and 'social  questions 
~\·1hich have now arisen. 
'· 
l}'i)o'  fi:trit  s·tcps  to_be  takenshou).d deal  Hii;h  price and  energy  ~axation 
,  J)Olicies. ·  Price policie.s must ·be· made  mutually consistent  so that rises 
a:r-c. passed on to  the  consumer,  providing the incentive to .save  enerw~ 
'l'hose  policies _should  then be  gradually hapnonized,  ..  along with  energy  taxa~~on, 
in order to avoid distortion :of the market  and. to make  the _genera~ economic. 
·policy objectives more  consistent. 
'l'lt;:;  .3f~cond step,  as important  as the- first,  concerns. investment.  J3ct·Neen  1980 
;md  -;990  the I·:crabcr  States are planning to invest  4"00  000  m EUA,  . i.e.  0'{,  of 
~  ·. 
Co:r,rnn.:·,-it:r  GDP.  HoHever,  the  proport.~on of total  inve~tment accounted· for  by 
.  .  . 
.  . 
· cn.:::ri1/  investment  differs cons.iderably from  one Member  State to the next.  .  ;  ~  . 
-~'o  It!·a.intain  oil imports. at:  their current  level,  the Commission  considers· 
trnt  .. Cl.!l  additional  50  000-100 000 m  EUA,  i.e.  0.25-0.-50}&  of Community GDP, 
C7Willd  be  invested.-.- 'l'iw  Community  c.bo  possesccG  financial  instruments of a  general  nature 
h'hich  may  be.  used  in the  enerGY  sector  a  These  ar·e· the  loans  granted. 
.b.Y  the  I!.'uropcan  Investment  Bank or tu·,cler  the  New  Cominunity  Instrtu'nent. 
A  J o.rge  proportion  o:f this investment  firia.nce  will be  ro.iced  on the free 
.  . 
market;  but various obstacles,  both financial  auc1.- non-fin.;:tr1cial,  rna,y  be 
encountered  .•  The  Commi'ssion feels  that ·the public authorities,  er;peciall:/ 
those in the  Co;nmunity,. have  a  r~le to ploy in eliminating these obstacles. 
'fhi~>  is the case for instance with· investments l·:hich  are: jndc;ed. uneconomic 
b,y  the  consu;ncl.~ or  }Jrod~cer  1  but.  are  economic· for society at 'large as 
they  save  energy or replace oil. 
.cncouraeed or 6-ccc.lerated. 
Investment of  thi~ type  should oe 
~'h~· aid Hhich  the  Com:nuni ty could c;ive to ~hese investment  plann  .-rou}c · 
ta1~c various for;ns  and would mainly be intended to supplement  .the 
n·2.tiona.l· pro0rc:-JiJraes.  Several formulae  may  be considered for  p}·ovidir.g 
the. f\lnds  req-;.1ired:  "speci.Iic  Community  lou.ns 1  an increase in o;.:n 
resources or the introduction of a  specific  Com.11~ity tax on  cncr.:;y,  whic!: 
could be imposed on  enerQ" consumption,  energY, production or  enerGY 
imports. A  1~  N  E  X 
i 
dcc;:i sions in  the  Held  of  t::1ergy 
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.£o~:r.E_n1,tz. !.P!:.rCJE..lJ:..eZ. 
:,.·Report  0:1  the_  realfz~tio:"l o! the  Community  energy· policy 
'objccti~cs for,1985  (2nd report) •.  · 
- Energy  oituation of  the  Community. 
-The  energy  eit~atio~  in·t~e Community. 
Projcicto  o~d policf. 
- Ene-rgy  objectives  for  1990  and  progrBmme5  or  the  l~ember 
States. 
- Energy  policy  of•th&  Communi~y.  (C~~mi3~ion co~munication 
to  the  European Council.  Paris  - 12  and  13/3/79). 
- Co:nmunicutio'n ·from  the  Corniliisuion  to  the  Council -concer-
ning  thu- !::nergy  objective~ of  tho  Con!nlUnity  for  1990  and 
conv~rgcn~e of policie3  of  M~mber. Stutcn. 
c 
1__: 





- Council  R~5olutio~ of  9 0uno  1980  corycern~np; the  objec,tivet:j  p 
of  en!:'rgy ,policy  of  tho  ,Cori11r.nnity  for  1990 and  convergence 
of  policieo  of  Member  St~tea. 
·- E!1crg~.'  (Co~:r:unicntion to  the  l:.:uro;:H:iun  Council  - s~·ra~;boure;  c 
21  e.:1d·  ';!2  June  1979). 
- The  ene1:1:::  protJ:rtli!un~i. o.f  t.he  J::uropeHn  Commnn:! cy.  I  C, 
f  ~  ( •.  •:  ~  r  h: •  , ____ --·  -·---
J'  .~  ~  ..  : 
P  c  propc~nle  \ 
D  =  decieio~s/reg~la;_io!ls 
C  =  C·O~r.it:.:1icatic:::s  · 
....  , -~  '. ·.  .  ."'.-:. 
- =  ::.':1  ~  ~":""~~:.  ~-""  .. :. :..-:.::..  -:..-t:~~ 
~- ~~  --~--~--~  ·~  -~- c~~~~ii- --A- -- -~  ---
"'  = being  co-nsi,dered: 
COX  (7.7)  395  final 
'. 
COM  (7~)  38  final  /  3 
COM  ~78)  464  ~i:::al 
--
COi·l.  ( 78)  61.3  f.inal 
1
-.- -----~- .  ~-- -
--
Q 
co~ (79)  118  final· 
COM  (79)  316  finnl 
COH  (7?')  316  finc.l  OJ  C'149/1,  18/6/80 
co:·i  (79)  325  !'inal 
CCH  (79)  527 .fbo.l 
.;  ...  --
- Ener~y policy  (Co~~unica~ion  fro~ the  ~ommis~ion to  the 
European  Council  - LuxembourR  27  end  23  April  1980). 
:A  Conmunity  programme  for  the  p1·omotion  of  inveetr:1en~ 
in energy. 
•E:1eq:;y  (Com~ur.ic'ntion  f!'om .the  Co::1::1i~llj:on  to  ~:he 
European  Council  - Venice  22  an<~·  23  .June  ..  '!930). 
!xle~n~l_r~l~t!o~ 
- Coopcrali~n with'4evoloping countriee  in the  field or 
encrsY.• 
- Aspects  of  exte~nal  mea~uree by  the  Community  in  the 
enert:y  ~lector. 
- Inntru::1r:n~s  of  mining  anc!  energy  cooperution  witr~ the 
ACP  countries• 
- First  action of  cooperation with  cerloin developing 
· countric:;  in  the  field  of  energy. 
- Energy  coop~retion with  developihg  countries  and  the 
role.of  t!Ie  Cof:Jri1unity. 
. . 
Information  ------ . 
~ Th~ energy  eituation in  the  Community  an~ in the  world. 
' 
- Tho  enerKy  cituation in  th~  Com~unity. 
Situation  1977  - prospecte  1978. 
Situation  197B  - }!!"O_Rp~c~e  19?9·. 
i  Situntio~ 1979  - pro~poct~  1')(\0. 
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2~  .£~~<·~·~D,  [ii:Z_.~~~:o:\~~E.-~~~·  ;·.::~~~0!  AND  S!~LR'J7.·  SA~'!~''J 
' 
- Counci1  Reco~me~dntio~ of  25  Oc\ober  1977  on  the  re~ula­
ting  of  :J~'1\CC>  h~at:.ng,. t~H!  prod11.ction  of  do·ile['tic  hc.t 
·"'·n:cr  and  the  f'C.~or·ing  of  hc11t  iu uew  bui:ldirrce 
( 77 /712/Si::C).· 
-_Council  ~ccommcndat~on of  2$  OcEober  1977  on  the 
rational-use·of·energy  in induatrinl  und~r:ukings 
·(77/713/El·:(::).  .  '  -
•. 
- Council  l'iccomr:lcndation  of  25  October  1~>77  (•n  the 
6rca~ion in the  Kember  G~atea ot ndvi96ny  b~dieB 6r 
Co::\r.littcec  to  promote  conbined  lleut  and  po;;.cr 
productioi~ and  the  exploitution of  renidu!!.l  hcf!-t 
( 7? /71'-+/i·:sc). 
- Counc.il  Dir.ec.tive  of- 13· F\lhru11ry _  1S 1'?8  on  tl!  e  !;or for-
monee.  of  h.:o.t  r.',!nero.torci. for .Spflce  hcuting  and' the 
productiOI!  Of  h~t water  ih  new  _Or  exi~ting new;"  ,. 
in~lu.strial bu,ildings  and  on  tha_  in.'lulation  of_heo.t 
·-ll.nd  dome3tic  hot·-·.wter  rlietribution in  new  nor.-
. 'indu;trbl buildinc.:o  (7~/-170/l!~l::C) •. 
- ~ounci~  Rcgul~tion  ·(.E~C)  ·no  130)/78 of  12  June  1973 
;.  On  the  1-:t'lll1tin£  Of  fi.Il!•!l~iHl  fHI}lp~!~t. for  dcmonntrution 
·proje~t!l in the· fi'i:_lrl  o'r  enerl:,y-t;t~vinf:• 
I 
~Ellc~tlo2  Er~c~d~r~ : 
- Council'  H~Rulation (EEC)  ri
0  7~5/19'of 9  Ap~il  1979  -. 
fixing  the  maximum  ·utnount  o"f  aid  to  b~  maxe  o.vuilable 
pur6twnt  to Council  Reg\.\lntion  ( ;-:J-}G)  :·1° ·  13C'J/?~ o:l  the 
grantinF~ of  finunclul  BUP!>ort  for.  demolll:ltr~;._t;i,>n  projoct·e- · 
in the i!cld  of  e~ergy uuving.  . 
- Co'unc:!.l  Hecomme!ld·utioll  of ·5  l:'ubrtiHry- '1;!7~  ,.;JI_  the  rt:<l11c-
tion of  (;nercy  r_c~ulrcm<:!ltfl  f_or  int1 ).,: 1 r;,L?i  n  the  Co::,muni~y 
( 79/167  /:-:,~sc, I::J.::C,  L~1r11  t on1) •  . 
--- - ......... -- ...  -.....  ............ - ~-~  ...... 
'··- C0nncil  J.l;t'l'lct.'v~  of  11 •  t'"Y  ·1')7~1  ,•r·.  t!v:  :! n•:: c.:ot  ·.  >:>  \>y 
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- =~~~:1:  ~:r~et!v~  ~r '4  ~~1  1979  &rp!y!n~ to  e~~ctric  p  cc~ (7S?  35~  fin~l  CJ  !..  1~5/7,  ~3/~/"?3. 
eve~!!.  :·: !"eet ive  7'9/Y:O/!:,_;c  on  the  indic11t!on  by ·label- /  +  fi:-1a:;.  2  k 
lir.~  c:-f  ~~e.e::ersy  con:lU~?tion o!  hou~ehold eppliances 
(';"~/5)1/::::::;;).  . 
-
- Co~~issi~n  ~ccision  imple~entine Council  Regulation  (ESb)  D  - co~ (78)  672  fi~al  -.  -
..  -
·, 
n° .1.303/78  on  the  granting of _f~nnncial 8\lpport  for  de:7tpf\- D  c  (79) · 229  final  . 
stration projecta  in the  fj,eld  of  <:ncre;y-:;uving.  ( !10~- p:.'::llishcd  in  Cu"') 
.,  .. 
- dommuhicution  from  the  Commission  to  the  Council  cancer~  c  co:-:  (79)  31·2 · !'ino.l  -
cing  New  lines of action-by  the  Eu~ovcan Community_in  the.  .. 
fie~d of  energy  eo.vinc,e. 
- Council  Hceolut:i.on  of  9- June  1980  concerning  the  new  linof,!  p  COM  (79)  ,12 fino.l  oJ  .c·  149/3,  18/6/80. 
of  action by  the  Europe11n  Community  in  the  fjeld  C)f  energy 
saving.  '.  ' 
'· 
- P~riodicDl·report on ·the  Co~munity action  pro~ramme for  lc  CC~!  ( 76)  10 !ine.l  - .  the  rat±orial  uso  of  enerKy  und  drafts  recommcn~htions o!  +  Annex 
the  C~uncil• (5ee  above)  c  C0:1  ( (,'(')  185  fino.l 
-.. .. , 
'  -
. 1st. report.  c  COM  {79)  313  final  -
2n51  r  '!J:l()l"::.  ' 
3:-d  report. · 
. -
I 
- An  intetl!!ific:ation o!  the  Community•e·  progrM,me  !or  c  COi-l  ( 77)  39  final  -
bnergy  :.uving.  ·  . ·.  '· 
-
- Proposal  for· Council  D'irect i vee  on  :  COM  ( C.O)  193  final  .  .  p .  •  I 
•  electric  waflhing  machines  ;  ·  . 
. •  ~le~tric dishw11ahers  ~ith cold  water  supply  onlj  ;  . .. . : 
/,-. 
•  electric  refrigerators~  frozen  food  cnbinete,  · 
,. 
r'ree?.er3  and  their  combinntiono  ;  ·  '  -
impleic~ting C~uncil Directive  79/550/~EC on  the  indica- > 
tion  by  ldbelling of  tho  cnurgy  conuumption  of  household 
,appliance~. 
- Proposn::!.  for  a  Council  Directive  U~!endinr,' Directive  78/170/1 p 
.. 
co:1  (  8o)  1o8  final  • 
:stc  0:1  the  per!'ormunce  of  hent  P,enr,rntorn  for  t~pnce  hcatint:; 
and' the  produc~ivn of  hot  \o.'t.I'.;Ar  :l.!l.new  or  ex:!.t~~::.ng  non-in- I 
dustriel  lJ\I.~ld:in~~~:~  11nt1  the ·1,,,1u1"tion  c!'  he11::  hnd  domeotic-'1 
/ 
!lot-•..:"'-•~:··  d1t;tr·i.bution  'jn  "''""  non-~n::II:~Lr·1t•l  l111!ldl:q:::. 





'  - - .'-::  ..,.  .... _  ..  :~d  c~~~!ls!~n to  tho  Counoil.Community  c  C01..(77)7l  fira.l  I  - - -
-~~  =e~!R!Rg }rob!ems  of  the  Co~munity  , - - .  -
--
•  c  CC  (77)1C4  f~P~l 
J 
- C~=-~oo4...,_c  ~  O"  fro~  t~e  Co~ni~~ion to  t~e  Cou~c1l  Firot  -
\  r:?fl~ct10'1~  O"'  trc.  d•_ vclop,,cn t  und  t 1H- p::-9tc.ct1on  of energy  ( 
' 
~"''le.::;t,O•~  10  the  C0'1~1U"!.\.y  1 
I  I 
' 
- Co•  rn\..'1.c  'lon from  the  Cv  li'luJOtl  to  the  Cou1c1l  on  problens  c  co,, (70)71 fual 
I 
-
CJ  ""lCC~C\  lth  t 1lL  1'rofit11LJllty  of  t lH,..  1• finine  iudu::;try  1n 
t"  0  (. 0 •  ~  ~  l  tj  und  on  w~y..~  or  re~alvl"lL  t hv, 
-
- Dr_  >~clop 1  I..J  in  the 'rc.fiuJ 11"  JeciLur  u f  the  Comrtuni ty oil  c  C0"(70)697  f1nal  -
ln,'u~try 
- I 
"::ytc-"l::tl  (  ( n'\""'":3  '  '\  - - - - - - - - -'-'- - I 
- Co-"lcll  h_,ulatJon  (LrC)  !l
0  109,/79  of  20  All"'U.Jt  1979  p  cm•(79) 335  fuo.l  OJ  L  220/1,  )0  8.1979 
1ntro(1UL1  •._.  rc:si'3tr11t1on  for  ~.-ru.lu  oll/ot  p~trolc.um product 
~nJ->0rtJ  11  ~he  CotiiiiUnlty 
' 
:_~~=~:.~-~-L  - -
" 
- C,)J"lc.ll  '~·ulutlo'1  (~~C)  no  1119/UO  of  6  Muy  1900  p  COI(BO)l57  Dinu1  OJ  L 118/J,  9  5 1980 
~~~~~~~~~~~-r-~:r~!~!~£~:  20  -
- Cov.nc~l  IL[Ullltion  (EL!C'  n•  2592/{9  of  11ovemlur  1979  and  p  - OJ  L  2';7/1,  24  11.1979 
:r
0  6t,C;/0J  of  17  '.1rdt  191..10  1ny1n~ dovu  the  rulP:.:l  fo!."  '  I  - OJ  L  73/1,  19.  3 1980 
Cl'rrJiPc(  out  tl'c  re:s.i.Jtrutiou of  Crude  oil/or  netroleum 
p:-oduLts  1 ,r,ortl:l  in  the  Community,I'tovl.letl  fo1  in  Het;u1a.tion 
{.  c)  0 
\~- n  .') )/19 
I 
-
J' "'l'  l  c  t.~ 0  t•~oc( <lure  '  '  ---------------------
- Co  I i :J  ;  ,,  llrLtltt1on  (!LL)  H
0  '2(~~'/7~1  ol  4  lu~.-em 1 ,t.r  1979  D  OJ  L  314/1,  10.12.1979  -
l  "1  ~  r  o  7  ;,/n'J  of  26  P..1::-ch  19UO  U('plyin"'  Council  'it.15.1lution::J  D  OJ  L  01/15,  27.  3.1980  -
I 
( ,  r.)  0  /)';:/7')  1'1<.!  n°  649/00  (ue  ...  uhove)  I  ,  ,  ll 
~~---------------------- -- ----·  -------~------------ - ----------- ·~----- ----------------------------- ----- --J:ric,g_s_ 
(  A_ppl!cat_io"'  pro2edEre  of _Co\!noil_ Di_reo_tiv~  7~/4!}1LEEc_ o.J 
4_ .. o.y _19 7.§  (oJ  _!.  140'  ~8.  5  ... 191.6) 
- Conr1ssion decision of  26  January  1977  implemcntinc 
'  D1rccti1c  76/491/CCC'regurdjng a  Cow~unity procedure  for 
in!'or:na t1on  a"ld  c..o"lsttl to. tton  on  thu  I•'" ic-es  of  cru~c o!.l 
c.ne  pctrolc..ul:l  prot11cts  J'1.  t."lo  Comnunity  (n/190/':.:c) 
~~:::~~~-~~ 
- Con  1~:;io t  Deci'lio•t  of  30  May  197[3  ur" n•11nL,  Dt.t.ilion 
77/190/L:.<.  .implementing Council  DhccUve  76/491/Er-c 
rPeardl'1.G  u  Co~~urity procedure  for  1nformntion  9nd 
co"l~ult.tton on  the  prices  of  c.w1e  oil  und  !•E>trol(.um 
rrod~cts  1'1.  the  Connunit.y  (19/GO?/L'C) 
- 1rotection  tnd  pro'llotion of  OlH', y-11 lnted  inVt SlllUOtS 
guc1ro.nteL(1  m1nimum  price  io1  t.ll•  lLY  111  ot..!uc..cd  111  the 
Co.,~unlty 
- EY'(. rey  prj Ct.S  1n  the  Counuuni ty 
- Hq.>ort  by  L1te  Comu1sslon  to  the..  Pnrllumc..nt  n111l  the  Council 
Upon  thP  ~pclic~tion of Counrjl  D1r~cL!vu of  4Lh  Vny  1976 
rec1rdinu  1  Cornnunity  proc,>t1ur•'  for  inform"t'on  and  con"lul-
ta  t1on  on  t h~ pri cc...J  of  Ctlhlu' oil  n  Hl  pc t1 oleum  prot!uctz 
~n  the  Co tllUnl Ly 
- Cor11Ul"1C<Llon  frol'l  t"le  Con•r  insion  to  the  Council  on 
tra'1aparc 'f'Y  of  the oil murl,et  ' 
•  Stocks  ----
- :Propo.Jal  for  a  Council  Di  rt'<.  ..  l. 1vo  on  the  irtr0•luclion  ltl  the 










Propo"lal  "ur  o.  Council  D:I-.,,~Uvu  roltt rrduc  tlw  c..rt.ution  in  I  P 
e~cr  ~cnl.  State  of o,.gud  ution1  r•  I!Ort.J11.>1u  ror  ototing 
rru•~c  o~)  nd/or  r( trolcun  protlUt !.1  ll!ltl  0'1  Pi!J  qnnnf'i'IG"  of 
t)'('..J('  o-f 1lliZ ll.lon.J 
.. 
OJ  L 61/34,  5.3.1977 
OJ  L 170/1,  9.7.1979 
COit(77)188  final 
C0.(77)481  f1rnl 
C01,(70)  416  f1nal 





K - ?!-or.~t;·n1.  f"=·  a  i,;':;;unc!l  Dircot.ive  amoniHng  Council Directive 
68/~i.:i/:t.":~  l'v  :10  Decc:nbor  1968  impol'd n~ an  obli~;ation on 
~.7e=ber  St!!~u!J or  the  EEC  to  wuintul.n  minimum  stocks· of 
c:::-ude  oi.l  and/or· pe troleurn  prol.!uc Ls  · 
,lle!:.s~r~s_i!!, _lh~ .£.vfn1 ,2_f_S.:!Pl!.1,l.  ,:!i.[fl·~!.!,l.!:,i~!J-
- .COU:1Cil  D~cts,iotl of  14  f'~hl'UtH'.f  ]'J77  Otl  .t.he  ~xpurting of 
cr.ucl.c.oil·und  potro1cuua  prod!JCL.:>  f1•om  orte- Member  State ·to 
~nother in  lhe  ovd~t of  oupp1y  dlfficultien  (77/106/EEC) 
"!:~=~~=~-~~ : 
- Council  Du~idion of  22  Octobcr.197~  (J'J/079/CE~) 
- Proposal  Lo  a  new  amendwent  of Couttc11  Ducision of 
14  February, 1977 
!2P~!~~!!~~-~~~~~~2~!  1 
- Cocar.1bsion  ;),~ci:J1on  of 28  !luv.t.t:m\wr  1970  upp1y1ng  Council 
Decision 77/186/EEC  on  tho  ~x~orting of crude  oil und 
·potroleu~·products  from  one  Uumb~r SLut~  to  another  in-the 
e·tcrit ·or  ~;uj•ply' difficultles  (70/U'JO/Ef:C). 
- Council  Do:<:inion  of 7  NoV_i!rulHH"  1')'17  011  _Lite  St!ltinf: of a 
C.oc:munity  target  for  u  reducUun  .i11  l'ho  .;onauutption  of 
priL'lury  :Jnu:::cc:J  of  encray  jn  the  ·~vent  vf difficulties in 
".:ht!  :>UtJ.!->1.Y  6f crude .oll  und·'i,ulr0le:um  J•ro•luct:J· (7,7/706/f".ZC) 
Appficution ·r·roceduro  z 
---~-----------------
p  COY.(77)663  final 
P  · CO!.I(74)1964  t:inal 
p  co:t.(74)1964  final 
- Commission  iloci:lion  of 15  Junl.!  1979  luyiug down  dtltuilcc!.  I D  OJ  L 183/1,  19.7.1979 
7· 
lit 
OJ  L 61/23,  5.3.1977 




I'  c_ 
OJ. L  292/9,  16.11•1977 
.  ·. 
"· ·.-. 
._l,, 
. rules  for  tho  implementnt-lon  of Counc:l1  1J~c1sjon 71/706/F,EC 
.  .  '  ~~ 
- '!{.ett!Jurq  to  :nit,igHLe. ~ho,offcclH of  u!lor!.-t.Ol'Ul .oll  supply 
prob1er:~!::· 
- Coonunicat.l0n  from  the  Co:nwl.nu1on  .to  t.h ..  Couu~.11  conuorning 
c 
c 
C0~(00)247 finnl  ' 
co:.:(oo)295  final 
Com::1unity  :.ctlon  'in·tht~  ri11LUrul  g:a.~l  &J•l!;i'lY  :J(•ctor 
------~·--------------~--------~------~------~·--~-----~-----------------L----------------------------------+--------------~~- ~~~~ . e. 
§.u~p,ar_! ,ar.,:c!!l!l!.!!U!li!Y  _p£o.Jes.  t~ · 
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- Communication  from  the  Co~mission to the  Council:  c  COM  (80) ·356  Final 
Ele~tricity Tariff  st~uctures. i.  COAL 
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- General  coat  market  situation - Forecasts •••  ~ ••• 
: 
, 
- Commission  report  to the  Council  on·measures to promote  the 
consumption of  coal  in  the  Community.  Report  by  the  Commission 
. to the  Counc~l on  national  coal  produttion policies  in the 
-('Community.  Repor·t  by  th~ Commission  to the  Council  on  national 
.j.coat  import  policies and  the  ~orld coal  market. 
'  . 
j 
- Coal  policy medium  - and  long-term perspectives  fo~ coal  in 
the  Community 
Commission.report  ~o ~he·Council.  Outlook  for  the  long-term· 
coal  supply  and  demand  trend  in  t~e Community. 
~i2~ 
- Commission  Decision No.  751/77/Er;scof  12  April  1977  amending 
Decision 73/287/HSCconcerning 'coking  coal  and  coke  for  the 
i~on and  st~el  industry_-in  the  Community 
- Commission  Decision  No.·  1613/77/EC&C  of  15  July  1977 
amending  Decision  73/287/ECSC, concerning  coking  coal  and  coke 
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amending  Decision No.  3544/73/ESCS  1mplementing  · . 
--
Deci~ion 73/287/EGSC  on  coking  coal  and  coke. 
- Cc~~ission Decision  No.  2287/78/ECSC  of  ~9 September-
-1978  amending  Dec{sion  No.  3544J7J/ESCS  on  coking  coal 
and  coke. 
- Comm~ssion  D~~isio" No.  3958/?9/E,SC  of  19  December 
amcnding.Decision  73/287/ESCS  on  coking  coal  and  coke 
.  ·.  - ,. 
'  - F'ropo_sal  for  a  Council  Regulation  (EEC)  concerning 
Community  aid for  financing  cyilical  stocks,of  hard 
coal,_coke  and  patent  fuel  -. 
-- Pro~osal  for~  Cou~cil Regulation  for  a  Commuoity  aid 
"' 
'' 
sy<;;tem  for  intra-community· trade  in  po-wer  station  coala 
---,  '  '  - ~raft  Commission  rlecisio~  co~cerning coal  and  steel 
industry of  the  Community 
- Draft  Commission  decision  concerning  coal  and  coke  for. 
the  ir6n  and  ~teel_ industry  of  the-Commu~ity~ 
- Commission  ~emorandum to  the  Council  on  the  financial  - measures  tiken  by  the  Member  State~ t~ assist  the  coal-
mini~g industry,  for  the  years  ~977, 1978  1979.  ' 
Research  4 
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Memo~andum concerning  a  Community  coal  and  research 
programme  in  the  field_of  m~ning  engineeri~g with  a 
view  to obtqinirig financial aid  under  the  terms  of 
Article- 55  §  2  c)  of  the  ECSC  Treat'y.  Memorandum 
concerning  a  Community  coal  research  programme  in  the 
field  of  product  beneficiation  with  a  view  to obtaining 
-financial ;aid  und~r  t·h~  tems  of  Ar·ticle  55  -5  2c)  of 
the  EC-SC  ·:reaty. 
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6.  NUCLEAR  ENERGY 
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- The  nuclear  problems  C  COM  (77)  199  Final  -
- Conclusion  drawn  by  the  Commission  from  the public  C  COM  <77>  129.  Final  -




- Council  Decision  of  29  March  1977  emp~wering the  Commission  P  COM  <74J2070  Final  OJ  L 88/9,. 6.4.1977 
to  issue  Euratom  loans  for  the  purpose  of  contributing·  t~ the  -- ·  ·-- · 
financing of  nuclear power·stations  (77/270/Euratom)  .. 
Application  procedure  :  .  ' 
- Couricit  Deci~ion o~ 29  March  1~77, on  the  implementation of  P  _  OJ  L 88/11, 6.4.197i 
Decision  77/270/Euratom  empoweri~g the  Commission  to  issue  OJ  L 12/28,  17.1.1980  · 
Euratom  loans  for  the  purpose  of  contributing  to  the  financing' 
of  ny~lear power  stations~  (77/271/Euratom)  · 
' 
~  Communic~tion by  the  Commi•sion  to  the  Council  and  the  Parl-
iament.  Euratom  borrowing  and  lending activities.  · 
·cwi th  DG  XVI{l);.  - •.. 
First  report  C  COM  (79)  26  final  -
Second  report  C  COM  (80)  70 - Final ·  ,  -
- .  •  .  I 
- Communication  by  the  Commiss~on to the  Council. 
1 
Annual  report  of  Member  States  in  accordance  with  Art. -70  C  C.OM  (80) .. 56  Final  -
~\:  of  the  EAEC  Treaty  - .. 
~!:!EEU~~ 
·- Communication .from  the  Commission  to  the  Council  on  the .  .- .c  COM  (79)  90  Final·  -
progress  of  the  support  given  to uranium  exploration projects 
in  the  Community  in  accordance  with  ~rtiil~ 70  paragraph  1 
of  the  EURATOM  Treaty  (Regulatioh  No.  2014/76). 
---- -·-..._____ --- --7.  ALTERNATIVE  ENERGY  SOURCES 
-.  Co~ncil  R~gul~t{on  CEEC)  No.  1302/78 of 12 June  1978·on the 
granting of  the  finance  support  for  projects  to exploit 
alternative  ener~y.sources 
Co~mission Decision  on  t~e  granting  of  financial  support 
.for  demonstration  ~rojec~s  in  the  field,of  energy  saving  and 
exploitation of  hew  energy  sources  <~eothermy, solar  ener9y, 
liquefaction ·and  gasification of .coal'>  · 
- Council  Reg\Jlatt·on"(EEC)  No.  726/79  of  9Aprit1979 fixing. 
the  maximum  amount  of  aid  to  be -made  avai table  pursuant  to 
Council  Regulation  <EEC)-No.  1302/78 bn ·the  granting  of 
financial  support  for  proj,ects  to  explo"it  al te,rnat ive  energy 
resources. 
- Council  Regulation  (EEC)  No.  727-/79  of  9  April  1979  on  the 
implemcntatiOr)  in  the  so.lar  energy  sector of  Council  Regu·-
latiqn  <EEC)  No.  1302/78· on  the  grarrting  of  financial. support 
for  projects  to exploit  altern<l"tive  energy  sources 
- Council. Regulation  (EEC)  No.  728/79  of  9  Aprt l  1979  on  the 
·:implementation  in  the  solid  fuel  liquefaction  and  gasific-
ation·sectori rif  C~uncil  Re~ulation  (EEC)  No.  1302/78  on 
the  9ranting  of· financial  support  for  projects  to· exploit 
alternative  energy.  sourc~s.  " 
Council  Regulation  (EEC)  No.  729/79  of  9 April  1979  on  th~ 
implementation  in  the  geothermal  energy  sector of  Council 
Regul.Jtion  <EEC)  No,  1302/78  ori  the  granting  of .financial 
suppyrt  for  projects  to  ex~loit alternative  energy  sources~ 
Propos.al  for  a  Counc.il  .Regulation  (EEC)  amending  Council 
·Regul·ation  No .• ·  7'26~/79  a's  regards  thL"  granting  of.lirianci~l 
support  for  projects  to exploi( altenwtive  .. erH.'fDY  savings. 
·---;---···--·~- --·  ····-·  ---·-·--.--· 
- -Commjssion  Decision  of  14  April  :<J80  on'the  grantin9 of 
finJr·•.ciat  support  t'or  demon~'..r<lt ion  project:;  ;, tire  solar 
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